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PasSENTATION IN BaCKWIT(î.-On the even-
ing of' Friday, the 23rd of June, Messrs.
Duncan McAithur, George Comie, and
Donald Carmichael, waited upon the Rev.
W. Ross, and, on behalf of the congregation,
presented to, him a well-filled purse, taccom-
panied with an address expressive of their
.esteemn for hlm personally and their apprecia-
tion of bis labours. Mr. Ross has nc>w been
minister of the charge for nearly fine years.
Formed into a charge in 1822, with the Rev.
George Buchanan as minister, the congrega-
tion of Beckwith have continued to worship in
a churcli on the Seventh Concession of that
township, Mr. Ross, since bis induction, con-
,ducting service there in the forenoion, and in
-the afternoon having service at some of the
more distant points of it. ln 1869, the Kirk in
Caneiton Place. which was begun b4fore the
,disruption in 1844, but wb ich was allowed to
reniain in statu quo for twenty-fiveyears, was
linislted-and very tastefally finished too-and
Mn. Loss assiimed the charge of it. It was felt
by hlm, and by a large number of bis people,
that the old Cburch on the seventh concession
,was not at ail central, and accordingly the

erection of a new Chtireh in Franktown was
commenced last summer, which was opened
early in March last. As almost invariably and
not unnaturally happens, when an old cburch
is abandoned, and a simular change is made,
there was a very slight degree of unpleasant
feeling caused; but we have been informed on
good authority that the feeling is rapidly
passing away, and it will, we are sure, alto-
gether pass away, as the wisdom of the chr.nge
will be rendered increasingly manifest. Those
mcm2bers of the Presbytery of Perth, who are
most intimately acquainted with the situation
of the congyregation, were those who rnost
heartily approved of the change in the places
of worship. The chief disadvantageous cir-
cu>nstance in connection with it is that Carie-
ton Place and Franktown are rather far dis-
tant front eatch other. As, however, Frank-
town is more central thau the old church on
the Seventh Concession, the pnosperity of the
congregation should bc, as it doubtless will be,
advaticed by tbe removal. We are glad to see
this manifestation of feeling, and we regard it
as a recognition by thein of the wisdom of the
change.

QU:E'S COLLEGE ENDOVW MENT FUND.

Statements for insertion in the Presbytcrian will be
mnade up liere on thte i-5th of eicit month.

Local Treasurers and otliers are particular]y re-
.quested, wlien making up tîteir detaiied stateinents
-of renuttances to ilie College Treasurer, to follow
the mode of entry adopted beiow.

ýV. l1RELA.ND, Ti-casurer.
Queên's College,

Kingston, Ont., iStît June, IS71.

.Subscriptions acknowledged to 15tii May,

1871.............................. S80748 65

KINGSTON.

0. S. Strange, M.D., Srd in3tal. on
$200 ......................

James FiAier, Portsmouth, 8rd in-
st&l. on $2 ............

Alex. Carneron, Ioriçmoutti, rub.
1870û. ?rveliic ...............

Aile-,. Caineron. Portsmouth, sub.
1S71. Rerenue---------------..

Collected in sniall rum.s..........
Archiibald .àIclridle, kst inst.al. on

S~30........................
Sainuci 31cBride, bilince ont Sl10.
Fred. J. (ieorge, Srd instal. oit

.200.............. ......
William Irelatxd, 3rd instal. on

8400--------------------...
-John %Vaikins, P.renzu .........
llobert NVhytc, 3rd inýtal. on 8-100.

50 00

50 00

5 00

14 25

15 m

5 Où

40000
2500

i;orrA&WASAGA.

Local Treasure-, Aincn. McDiÂTtMiD.
Johin Taylor, balance on SO ........ 400O
Johin 31cUill, balulnce on $-6..-......2 (O0
Johin Mtctiilli% i-av, balance on $6 2 0O
John Cîtrie. halànc on $710 .. -- 30
Johin cMrybalance on S15. 5 O
51rs. 3McDuifie, balance on.......200O
Alcx. Blru5.i balance on 815... 5 ou)
flector )Iceiister. balance on S12. 4 00
Archid. 'tcDiarmid, balance on, S10 80O

Local Trensurer, Jon,, RAYKiN.

Rlobert lpeip, balance on S2 50 VOl0
Henry McKay & Co., balance on_

$1N00-------------------------..50 Où
X. C. Dawes, balance on SIO... 5 0V

SCOTLAND.

Col. Coin. of Chntrcli of Scotland,
Donation £200 $tg. Rerene .... -osi os

Snhscliplions in Scotland, £5s slg. 2
Revenue.................... 24Î

WATERDOWN.

Local Treaurer, JOHN G LASGC.w

11ev. Il. Edimison, M........... 50 VO
Johin Gliaqow. balance on $30 ... 10 00
.iihn M1itclifll, balince on S20 .... 10 00
Willi T.J.oups, balance on Z$15. 5 00
11r!'. ll, balance on $4 ......... 200

30 00

205 0V

10056W

Quali's «,olltgto


